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taiîîly surprising. Yet that instance docs not prove so much as raany think,
for the publication of the aniýuaI reports of the mevernent in an iiJirect
appeal for aid. Se long as the eighth, and ninth chapters of' PauI's second
epistie to the Corinthians stand ini the Bible, we shall feel that we arc on
scriptural -round when we set forth the dlaims of a benevext objeet, and
use every honest argument te support it, not shrinking to use, if we inay,
thie wisdom of the serpent as well as the harrnlessness of the dove. Thie
Apostie, in the passage referrcd to, appeals te some things in human nature
that are net the highest. But the ideal of Christian givin-the point
wvhich we should ever be aiming te reach-is where the intelliý;ence and
generosity of the giver outrun the appeal, and gifts are Ilready beforehiand.
as a unatter of bounty." It is saddening te think, that unless deputations
and colleetors go their rounds, a great part of our rnissionary fuods ivou>d
net be forthcomning; flot that gifts are extorted, but that there is a certain
indifference about the inatter, which will flot offer, thougli it niay net refuse.
Weuld flot a richer blcssing corne down on our missions, if the tithes we,-e
brouglit inte the storehouse ?

This is eue aspect of the matter; but there is a brighiter ene. We attacl
a high value te, these annual serv'ices, as opportunities for fellowslhip and
menus of grace. IlPaul said te l3arnabas, 'Let us go again and visit our
brethren in every city where we bave preached the word of the Lord, and
sec how they do?'...And be wcnt through Syria and Cilicia, confiriitig
the Churehes." (Acte xv. 36, 41.) The association on these, journcys of
isolated pastors, the exehange of domestie hospitalities, the pleasures and the
perils of the way, aIl form a healthy variation fromn the monotony of daily
life. ilAs iron sharpeneth iron, se the ceuntenance of a man his friend.
Many a kuotty question has been solved, many a trouble easD-d by syînpathy,
aud mauy an impulse imparted to a right endeavour, as 'we have traveld
together ou thiâ good errand. Foer our owa part, we will testify, that ire
have always corne home refreshed in spirit, with a livelier sense of brother-
hood, and a deeper convict,.,n of the solid value of the work whichi our mis-
sionaries are doing. No smail measure of that more than comimon degree of
brotherîy affection whieh prevails among us, may be traced te these joint
services, yenr by jear. But'there is roomn for a niuch l'aller developuient of
the same benefit.

It is matter for congratulation, that the general toue of our xnissioDary
meetings i8 worthy of the cause for ivhich they are held. They arc instruc-
tive, spiritual and grave. IlJestiDg and foolish talking are net convenientY
Sounetimos they-have been occasions on which theo deepest spiritual impressions
have been produced, and souks couverted to GodI1 Sheuld net this be the
mark always aimed at-.-4o 'revive t1te living, te quicen 'the dead ? It i

worth some previons thougkt and pains, te presest tine cause in a manulr
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